Brewster Chamber of Commerce Covid E-blasts

- 2020-06-03 - June 3 Member News & Updates Day Camps Historical Society Chillingsworth Steven M Ellard CPA Cape Light Compact Kitchen Equipment
- 2020-06-05 - Phase II Updates PPP Flexibility Act Economic Impact Survey Unemployment Fraud
- 2020-06-06 - It's a go!! Governor announces start of Phase II Re-openings for June 8!
- 2020-06-09 - June 9 Shop Brewster BCC Welcome Bags Farmer's Market Update Visiting Nursing Homes By the Bay Designs 400 East Update to Parking at Freshwater beaches
- 2020-06-30 - COVID-19 Update Traveler Quarantine Advisory updated Personal Tips from Cape Cod Healthcare
- 2020-07-13 - Member News and Updates July 2020
- 2020-07-24 - Important update New Travel Order released by Governor Baker
- 2020-08-07 - Important COVID-19 Update New Reopening Guidelines and Enforcement
- 2020-08-10 - Advisory Regarding Food Service and Gatherings for Licensees Selling Alcohol for On-Premises Consumption
- 2020-08-10 - Wed August 12 Early Education Child Care Town Hall Meeting
- 2020-08-13 - COVID-19 Business Impact Survey Results and Follow-up Survey Stay Healthy - Stay Open! Staying Beach Well
- 2020-08-20 - Member News Lower Cape TV survey Breakwater Beach closed to swimming Blueberry Pond Yard Sale Agway Itty Bitty Pop Up Craft Fairs
- 2020-08-21 - More Member News and Updates Cape Rep Story Time Brewster Community Blood Drive Beaches Reopen for Swimming Town Clark's Special Drop Box
- 2020-08-25 - Important Notice Breakwater Beach closed for swimming 8.25.20
- 2020-09-03 - Put your money where your heart is!
- 2020-09-30 - Gov. Baker Opens Phase III Step 2 for Low Risk Communities
- 2020-10-07 - More Member News Updates Welcome Flowers by Cathy Ocean Edge to open year round Crosby Landing Culvert Project CDP offers Digital Pivot workshops
- 2020-10-23 - Important Survey on Child Care
- 2020-10-26 - Brewster for the Holidays 2020 Sign up NOW new multi-media marketing plan will boost your business!
- 2020-10-30 - Thanksgiving Dinner TO GO! From Ocean Edge Resort Golf Club
- 2020-10-31 - BCT Our new Story Club is up!
- 2020-11-02 - Updated COVID-19 Safety Protocols Announced Today
- 2020-12-01 - Important Message to Employers from the Executive Office of Housing Economic Development New Grant Opportunity for Small Businesses
- 2020-12-22 - Breaking Update Capacity Limits and Group Gatherings reduced effective December 26
- 2021-01-08 - Urgent Update Governor extends Capacity Limits to January 24
- 2021-02-08 - Barnstable County Department of Health and Environment Announces Upcoming Vaccine Clinics
- 2021-02-19 - Brewster in Bloom New Events Announced for 2021!
- 2021-05-20 - Brewster reopening!